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Your Curing Barn, Pack Barn and Con-
tents with ;

kEMOVES TOUCHY
CORNS and A

BRINGS INSTANT
. RELIEF ,1'Arnlw a fpw rirons nn. a I

Mate of AatocUtat Fiwn Aaaoalatad Praia ii sxelusiTSlj
atitlad to tk naa for repnbliaatioa Standard Insurance & Realty ii'ti ail aawa arcditad U it or not Corporation, Agents,otaorwlft araditad In thli papar and sore, touchy corn or both- - 1

ersome callous. Instantly 1
Rocky Mount, N. C,ala taa loaai nawa printed bsraia

All rlfhti of rapnbliaatioa af apaaia)
uapataoM Herein ara aJaa rettrvtd

Toralfa KapraaaatatlTaa
Trti, Landis and Koha, 225 Fifth
Ara., Kaw York Advertising Bldg.,

the soreness leaves. At- - 'i
Ease" removes hard corns, j

soft corns, or corns be-

tween the toes, without
soreness or irritation
Ease" the guaranteed corn
remover is sold at all drus?
stores. "

In the '

North Carolina Home Insurance Com-
pany, Raleigh, N. C.

Capital ..... . . . . . .... ... $400,000.00"
Assets 898,802.92?
Surplus to Policyholders . . . 672,163.96.

, uaiaafoHjnaaaiar Bldg., Atlanta.

najsaaa Maaagar v. tmwvm T1-- B

Olrsiiatiei Maaafat
dltorlal Boama (,rmvTn 601

ar partial Mr UaU Office in 1st National Bank Building
Phone 2071 )Tau.-..v,.96.M- l Taar $6.00
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THE

QUICKEST EVER

Easiest and Most Economical,
Too!
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Monday, August 9, 1920

CHOP THE WEEDS AND
nHT THE MOSQUITOES
' .Jqst. about tho peskiest thing tlisf
can purler a nisrt when on n hot sum
Biff evening lie placm his woolly l

In 1 downy plllnw and boarins wtiRt h

tfittiks is enine tn be a Hiiro nonifb
restful sooo is th singing whiz of
tb mosquito, Forthwith mnnkiti-- l en
tally, and thry run the ncal from I hp

tiny fellow to the blij Mm inniiKler.be

What is Rent ?
Rent is a monthly reminder that you

do not own your own home.
Whenever a landlord Ketn low in funds, he can rails

your rent. It's up to yon to pay or move. To build yourown home will not, only olj;e many of your problem, and
make your lite happier, hut it i. a good husinesg move.
Begin to save by hccomiiig a Khan-holde- r in the

18th Series Now Open

New Home Building & Loan

Association
, Office in the First National Bank Building

Phone 207

(In to fret and to !hj anil to remain
ariH for a bit to elnp again, R

finally to gH up and turn on the lih
end prens the huht mid si h t ti pes

How would you 11 k to b to
wash an flvra wk'8 wnshlnff In
ten mlnntft without ruhMng nr ncruh-Wng- ?

Thnn a fw mlnutoi to
rinse and Mun and hanK nut?

Blue Monday would rpally be bright
Wrmday then, wouldn't it?

That'p Juat what you ran maka It
rta-h- t now. nnd you don't hava to buy

anv a pert a apparatus. Jnat. a reiru-la- r

tub. a round Ftlrk and a bnr of
Clan Eaay Naptholelne Waah Soap,

poak your rlothea over ntfrht Phav
H bar of Clean Ktiay Into 4 Vfc K'lfa
of water. Unng t.u boil let ap

Put In t'lothoa and aftr for ten
minutes. 'It Inn, blue and drv. Your
laundry la rlenner, and better done
than ever before..

(leaner, btraua Clenn Kaay goa
after every aperk of dirt and frHme,
looflens It, dNnolven It and abaor'ba "it
In watr. The UtlhnK wtr kllla

very garm, making the laundry abso-

lutely clean.

Better. lerauR the gnrmenti am
not frayed nnd worn by rubbing and
flrntbhtng. And berauHe Clean Kany
Anm not 'hurt the fabric. Gtt Cleatt
ilvaiy today from your grocer.

.to hie hid ins place. Hornet ioir. auo

ODD LOTS LEFT FROM

OUR INTRODUCTORY SALE
Voile Dresses of different designs, very pretty in

make and most every size mixed in this lot. ' To clean
up the lot we are offering them

At
"LET US FIIT YOU"

FASHION SHOP
Correct Dress For Women

eae attends fhpse efforts, hut more
often not, ami tuny lie next (lav's work

ft impaired hd'ause of tho length o
the mosquito cluise the night befor
and the hour Unit he " ' finally got t

leep."
i ny not let s singe the battle 111 a

little more rfTeetivn manner nnil in
flooav Blount invoRp some nvsteiu in
fighting thin pest t hat i j ron llv cIT

tire. Iet go after the fellow not in
our own homes, tint in his ami when
we do we will have mode- :r in :i t

afroke stroke, to ron v put him out i

business. Other towns nnd cities hav
" none this thing, resort have even put

ftiem entirely out ol business bivmiso
they found their guests were hot go'
Ing to stny there tor ii viHiition tri
to tight nmsqiutoes, and yet we jn'rinit
neni noineioiKs in.Knrkv .Mount lire

' : --r

"" ' "
i

FREE WEIGHT

Bring the Children to the

Palace of Sweets

not interesting ourselves to anv ..gr'e'a
eit.ent in protedihg our own solve
against t hem.

lr you ion r want--t- liht niosiini
toes in your neighborhood oot busy
right a way nnd sec that stun ung. Ma

.11 - I ,,- . u i-- JiSBSiu II IIHunt wafer isn t allowed to. stund an
stagnate for milch longer. (lid ti
fans, jars, reeeptii'les, il,r i n a , "ditches
etc., filled, by the rains make eKcellent
breeding places. A little aftciituui an
they can bo done away with, and the
water drained and if riot a little groas
or' oil,,- preferably kerosine. w ill have
a deadly effort to their breeding, stoi
ped lip gutters to the houses, which
should really be eleaned at this season

AND WATCH THEM GROW

Weih your children on our Toledo-':'- '

(Honest Weiffht) Scales at regular in- -
v

tervals and watch them grow.

Anything that is fit for children to
drink is served at our tables. The old
folks will enjoy it as much as the young

of the year are other brooding places
tbeie should drain and it is tn vnur n'l

vantage (o hop thnt thev do or thev
wwjll Boon be. precipitated to the
ground and leaking before hand

But most, of all chop the weeds thnt
keep the dampness following the rain:
for here the mosquito has his greatey ones.chanre to breed in this section. Don't
burn rags, but put hi energy
chopping the fennolls and when von
do you havn taken a long step in put
ttng an end to Mr. Mosquito, TRY IT

Special attentiongivento- - parties- -
That niiija board the War Depart

ment is using, to loeate Hergdoll must
he a fake,

'IS WORTH WEIGHT Phone your Sunday orders to No. 693

Palace of Sweets
irGOLD' HE SAYS

Willhide Was So Run Down
His Condition Alarmed
His Wife and Friends.

"Tanlas has been worth its weight
in gold to me," said Walter H. Will-

hide, a well known einjdove of the

Let Us Show You Why Physicians Approve Sellers
In perfecting the Sellers Kitchen Cabinet, health has had its share of con-

sideration.' Therefore; the development of such a vital improvement as the
Automatic Lowering: flour Bin. This is the feature physicians recognize as
a boon to women and heartily endorse it as a health protective measure., This
device is found only in

f ederal Rubber 10., ( iidahv, Wis., anl
who lives at 7") Howell Ave., Mil

wiukea. "My wife and friends were

really iWjarmed about me, but, now I

never felt better 111 my life.

''''I don't believe anvone ever suf
fered more from stomach trouble, tlmn
I did for five years," ho said. ' Af-

ter every meal gaa would form and I

bad such Bharp pains across my heart
' X could scarcely breathe. Dull, heavy,

dizay headache would come on me

and I bad to He right down or I would
fall ortr. My back and stomach hurt
at bad I could hardly bear my clothes
to touch them. 1 wan nervous, na a
at and tha least noise- at night would

excite me. The muscles in my logs
would cramp at night- - not d 1 would
bave to get up and walk the floor tn

get relief I loat fifteen pounds, my
appetite was completely gone and I
was so weak I could' hardly do my
work.
... "0017 two bottles of Tanlac have
rid me of every one of my troijUles.
I eat anything and never have an un-

comfortable feeling in my stomach, my
nerves are like steel and I never have
a. headache, dizzy spell or pain of any
sort. "My friends are congratulating
nie on how well I look and I certainly
feel fine.)' .... . -

Tanlc' is sold in Rock Mount by
the Kyser Drug Co., in Pinetopa by
the.Pinetops Drug Co., in Tarboro bv
B.: L, Cook, in Momeyer If. V. D.

frojn.Naahvlllo by C. A. Kdwards and
Co,;'

pOING THINGS in a FRIENDLY WAY

We look and feel pleasant when we ac-

cept your savings, but we will look and
feel just as pleasant when you withdraw
your funds. We like friends, we try to de-

serve them. ;

Our 42nd successful series open Sep-

tember 1st. SUBSCRIBE NOW.

Ask the Man Who Owns Our Stock

Rocky Mount Homestead

& Loan Association

KITCHENSELLER CABINETS
,(The 'Best Servan t in Your House '

We wiB gJadly demonstrate this feature, as well
ad the foarteea additional long-want- ed conveniences
which thousands of housewives are enthused over.
For erample, the Automatic Base Shelf Extender
which eliminates back-breaki- bending, the sani-

tary Porceliron Work Table, Ant-Pro- of Casters,
Hand-Rubbe- d Oil Finish and Dust-Pro- of Base Top.

These are bQ ma lor irnorDvementii whv4i rrat

Sellers to you ia no greater than any good cabinet.

There is no need for you to do without or to
struggle with a make-shi-ft tor a Sellera is earfy
procured. First, let us demonstrate the wonderful
advantages of a Sellers Kitchen Cabinet; then w
will explain our liberal selling policy with terms to
suit your income. Come in tomorrow. Don't miss
a day of th benefit a Sellers brings! Hers is your
opportunity! Deckle nowlIflOOOOO extra annually to supply, yet tha coat of a

.V " rfT"- - - -- ' "'' ' ,T Deatroy Malarial derma
Take' GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC
It destroys all malarial germs in the
Mood; and removes tha impurities.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC

BULLUCK FURNITURE CO. THOS. H. BATTLE,
: President.

E.B. DAVIS,

Becy."& Treasure..,,Strengthens and Builds up the system by
Purifying and Enriching the Blood. Yoa
can toon feel its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating Effect. 60c. V


